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In order to investigate long-term bioerosional effects on carbonate rock surfaces in shallow marine 
settings, test blocks were placed off a rocky shore on Rhodes, Greece at -3m to -17m. Retrieval of 
blocks each year allowed the progress of bioerosion to be monitored. Rapid colonization by endolithic 
algae was followed by recruitment of browsing chitons and echinoids. The first boring sponges arrived 
in year 1 but were barely visible until year 2. After six years, stable blocks were deeply bioeroded. 
The history of community development varies considerably from block to block, largely depending on 
degree of disturbance. Physical disturbance consists of block tumbling as a function of water turbulance 
levels and the block's weight and shape; biological disturbance comprises the activity of rasping 
herbivores. The surfaces reveal a mosaic of successional stages in community development. Equilibrium 
has not yet been established on stable blocks; unstable blocks remain at a pioneer phase of 
community succession. The slow progress implies that, in the fossil record, well bioeroded substrates 
such as skeletons and hardgrounds represent several years rather than months of depositional hiatus. 
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"In 1871 a vessel ladenwith marble was sunk in Long Island sound, and according to Prof. Verrill, the 
boring sponge has penetrated the exposed parts of the blocks for a depth of two or three inches from 
the surface" (Ryder 1879, p. 279). 

Introduction 

Bioerosion is the biological breakdown of hard 

substrates by boring, rasping, etching and abrad
ing organisms. The process is active wherever 
hard substrate is exposed to marine water for 

longer periods of time. Carbonate rocks and skel
etons are by far the most susceptible substrates to 

bioerosion, owing to their chemical solubility and 

low level of hardness, but non-carbonate rocks 
also are subjected to physical wasting by orga

nisms (Warme 1975; Golubic & Schneider 1979; 

Fischer 1981). 
The immediate result of the process is the cre

ation of a surface sculpture on the substrate, in
cluding distinctive borings. This sculpture is emi
nently recognizable in fossil condition and data 
supplied by bored surfaces can be used in palae
oenvironmental analyses and basin reconstruct
ion (Ekdale et al. 1984) and the evolution of the 
bioerosion ecosystem (e.g., Kobluk et al. 1976; 
Palmer 1982). 

Unfortunately, we .know too little about the 
biology of the bioerosion process in order to re
fine hard substrate ichnology as a palaeontolog-

ical tool. The recent study by Wilson (1987), for 
example, indicates some useful aspects of fossil 

hard substrate communities; however, we know 
little of the speed at which the process proceeds, 
or the ecological dynamics of community succes

sion of rockgrounds. 
What is the minimum duration of a sedimen

tary hiatus represented by a well-bored rock
ground? What is the significance of a hardground 

surface lacking bioerosion? Can different bioero

sion sculptures and trace fossils inform us about 
the general environment, or microenvironments, 
on the substrate surface? We have inadequate 
answers to these questions. In order to improve 
our knowledge of the process, we designed a 
long-term experiment involving the placing of 
carbonate substrates at strategic places on a 
rocky seafloor. We were able then to watch the 
progress of colonization over known intervals of 

time. This experiment has now run for six years 
and it is intended to continue to collect data for at 

least a further four years. However, we have so 

many new observations already that a prelimina
ry statement is warranted at this stage. 
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RHODES 

Fig. 1. Outline map of the island of Rhodes, indicating the 
localities mentioned in the text. 

Methods 

Placing substrates experimentally on the seafloor 
in order to monitor their colonization by encrust

ing communities is a common procedure (e.g., 
Martindale f976; Sutherland & Karlson 1977; 
Mook 1981; Davis & Wilce 1987). The majority 
of these projects have involved epilithic commu
nities. Among the relatively few such studies on 
bioeroding organisms, most have concerned mi
cro-organisms (e.g., May & Perkins 1972; Per
kins & Tsentas 1976; Bélanger & Cardinal 1977; 
Kobluk & Risk 1977; Tudhope & Risk 1985). 
Microbial communities probably attain equilib
rium within a year or less, so that a short-term 
project is sufficient (Perkins & Tsentas 1976; 
Poulicek et al. 1981). On the other hand, commu
nity succession of macro-organisms may take sev
eral years to reach equilibrium, and no studies of 
sufficient duration appear to have been undertak
en. Riitzler (1975) and Tunnicliffe (1982) mon
itored boring sponges for one and two years re
spectively. 

The need for a long-term study covering at 
least five and possibly ten years led us to initiate 
the present project. The limestone coast of 
Rhodes, Greece was chosen for the locale, since 
the biology of the seafloor there is relatively well 
known. Using skin diving and floatation devices, 
large numbers of test blocks of marble and a few 
of limestone were placed on the limestone sea
floor at 16 localities ranging in water depth from 
3 m to 17 m and representing different hydrody-
namic conditions (fig. 1). 

r 

Fig. 2. Block no. 8, a thin slab polished on both sides and rough around the edges. This was on the seafloor at - 8 m at locality 11 for 2 
years. X0.5. 

I 
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Fig. 3. Block no. 7, a slitted block. Base and slits sawn, all other parts rough fracture surfaces. The block lay on the seafloor at -17 m 
with slits downward for 2 years at locality 8. Slits 2 cm apart. 

The substrates 

In the quest for large amounts of tight, pure 
calcium carbonate rock of uniform quality, we 
found an ideal source in the abundant waste 
product of the Greek building industry. Pure 
white, homogeneous marble was chosen, to
gether with a few pieces of tight, pure limestone. 
Provenance of the rocks is unknown, but in the 
present context this is no disadvantage. Thin sec

tions were prepared to document the lithology of 
the substrate material. 

Form 

The test blocks have two forms: (1) thin slabs and 
(2) slitted blocks. The smaller slabs are 2 cm 
thick, and were chosen for use with radiography 
at a later date. On each slab, some surfaces origi-

"^m 
Fig. 4. End-view of test block no. 7 seen in fig. 3. Note the cuspate sculpture produced by chiton bioerosion, which has also generally 
smoothed the fracture surface. Bryozoans and serpulid polychates have encrusted the surface locally. Orientated slits-down on 
seafloor. Slits 2 cm apart. 
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Fig. 5. Test blocks resting on the seafloor in - 8 m at locality 11. The samples are bound to metal frames as this site is exposed to 
winter storms. 

nally were smooth or polished while others were 
rough fracture surfaces (fig. 2). 

The slitted blocks are the base pieces discarded 
after parallel wire saws have cut large facing slabs 

of marble. The deep slits are 5 mm wide and 2 cm 
apart, and provide varied microenvironments of 
protection and concealment for settling orga
nisms (figs 3 & 4). 
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Fig. 6. Sketch of test block no. 3 as it lay on the seafloor at locality 7 ( - 3 m). An impression is given of the several contrasting 
microenvironments to which the surfaces are exposed, and the gradual to sharp boundaries between these. The block is 2 cm thick. 
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Size 

Initially, small substrates, most weighing from 1 
to 3 kg were used. However, most of those in 
shallow localities were lost in winter storms in the 
first year. The newly laid blocks were found to be 
relatively unstable in turbulent conditions com
pared to the boulders of similar size among which 
they lay. New batches were laid out, and whereas 
larger blocks (5-30 kg) were deposited singly, 
smaller ones were tied securely to iron or plastic 
frames to increase their stability. 

When, after the first years, a relationship be
tween amount of bioerosion and the stability or 
weight of the substrate had been observed, a 
third set of test blocks was deposited, weighing 10 
to 50 kg. These specimens have not yet been 
sampled. 

Except in the most turbulent sites, anchoring 
of blocks has been avoided, so as to simulate 
natural conditions of cobble stability as closely as 
possible (figs 5 & 6). 

Sampling the substrates 

The localities have been visited annually, in Oc
tober. Every year, a series of samples has been 
lifted from each locality in order to supply evi
dence of the progressive degradation (and en
crustation) of the substrates. 

No attempt was made in this first part of the 
project to photograph samples and return them 
to the seafloor. It is known that physical disturb
ance can markedly increase the growth rate of 
some sponges (Rutzler 1975; Ayling 1981). We 
were therefore careful to disturb the substrates as 
little as possible. 

General photography of samples in situ has 
documented the natural year-by-year movement 
of blocks in shallower settings (fig. 5). Macro-
photography was attempted of samples in situ, 
but most surfaces were so covered by algal turf 
and hydroids that results were unusable (fig. 7). 
Cleaning the surfaces for photography would 
have disturbed the substrates unduly, so this was 
avoided. 

Raised blocks were rinsed in fresh water and 
soft epiliths were removed; the blocks were then 
photographed and dried. In the laboratory the 
blocks were re-photographed and sawn into sub-

samples. Thin sections were made and borings 
radiographed. The borings ultimately will be cast 
in epoxy after spicule samples have been taken 
from sponge tissue. 

The seafloor environment 
All localities have been chosen in rockground 
situations, either in boulder fields or on clean 
rock surfaces. A variable amount of sand is 
trapped in pockets among the boulders. Local
ities were chosen that are free from local pollu
tion, and annual monitoring showed no indica
tion of interference from human activities. 

The local rock is predominantly a slightly 
metamorphosed Jurassic limestone, Cretaceous 
at Loc.ll (Orombelli & Pozzi 1967). It is tight 
and homogeneous, and only locally dolomitized 
or chertified. The natural seafloor contains a 
thriving, mature endolithic community and sup
ports a guild of epilithic algal rasping and brows
ing animals. To all intents and purposes, the 
country rock and the test blocks should be more 
or less identical as experienced by the bioeroding 
community. 

Results 
When first placed on the seafloor, the new sam
ples are spectacularly visible, owing to their shin
ing white colour. After one year, they remain 
somewhat paler than the surrounding rocks, and 
it is only after two years that they are completely 
camouflaged. 

The first year 

Microendolithic invasion. Samples raised after a 
single year on the seafloor have suffered some 
alteration. The general change in colour is due to 
invasion by endolithic algae and cyanophytes, 
producing pink, greenish and blue-green or grey 
areas respectively. (Endolithic fungi and bacteria 
no doubt also are present.) Parts of the block that 
were covered in sediment remain apparently pris
tine. The endolithic microbes penetrate the first 
millimetre or so of substrate densely, as seen in 
thin sections made perpendicular to the surface. 
The microbial invasion of carbonate on the sea-
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In subsequent years, this surface shows little 
change, (unless occupied by an adult echinoid) 
and it would appear that decay of the epilithic 
meadow and increased turbulence in winter an
nually removes the sediment film and allows 
fresh colonization next summer. The trapped 
sediment film, however, tends to inhibit the set
tling of endolithic animals. 

The lower surface. Underneath the sample, as it 
lies on the irregular seafloor, there is normally 
free access to water, but there is reduced illumi
nation and no significant sedimentation. Under 
these conditions, encrusting red algae thrive, 
competing for space with serpulid polychaetes 
and bryozoans. In subsequent years, many other 
vagile and stationary epibenthic organisms aug
ment the community diversity. Fleshy algae and 
hydroids are subordinate. 

Chiton and echinoid browsing. Certainly the most 
marked event on the samples in their first year of 
exposure to sea water is the arrival of chitons and 

floor has been demonstrated many times to be a 
rapid process (e.g., Kobluk & Risk 1977). 

Microenvironmental polarity. Whereas the inva
sion of algae and cyanophytes affects all surfaces 
exposed to seawater and light, all other changes 
show a strongly localized distribution. The atti
tude of the sample on the seafloor determines the 
orientation of these microenvironments. 

The upper surface. The sample surfaces that are 
directed upwards become overgrown by a 
meadow consisting chiefly of soft green, red and 
brown algae and hydroids (figs 6 & 7). When the 
samples are inspected in October, the growth 
season for these is over and the surfaces are cov
ered with a dense fluff that is decomposing. Dur
ing the summer, however, this baffle system col
lects fine sediment that thinly covers the surface 
and is bound there by filamentous algae. Bio-
erosion of the upper substrate surface is largely 
limited to the endolithic microbes mentioned 
above. 
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Fig. 8. Chiton radulation traces on test block no. 7, x4. 

echinoids. Adult individuals may wander in from 
the surrounding seafloor, but this is unusual for 
these territorially restricted animals. Normally, it 
seems, the new substrate is colonized by larvae, 
as at first only juveniles are present. The sub
strate offers a niche for these browsers as soon as 
it has been sufficiently invaded by endolithic al
gae and cyanophytes. Probably this food source 
develops during the first winter and spring, and 
the browsers arrive with the next breeding season 
in the early summer. 

Browsing by chitons and echinoids involves 
considerable substrate removal (figs 8 & 9) 
(Krumbein & Van der Pers 1974; Bromley 1975; 
Farrow & Clokie 1979; Akpan & Farrow 1984). 

On the test blocks, the chiton fauna was dom
inated by a single species, Chiton olivaceus. By 
October of year one, a single chiton juvenile may 
exploit a territory of 100cm2, ; many samples bear 
several individuals, bioeroding the entire under 
side of the sample. In a few samples, however, 
patches of surface have escaped this treatment. 

Echinoids were encountered more sporadically 
on the samples. Of the three species that are 
common in the area, only Paracentrotus lividus 
has been found on first year samples, but the 
characteristic bioerosion sculpture of echinoids 
covers extensive areas of undersides of several 
slabs (fig. 9). 

This rasping process rendered the microtopog-
raphy of all surfaces generally similar, whether 

they originally were highly polished or a rough 
fracture. 

Foraminifera in pits. A foraminifer has colonized 
especially upper surfaces but also other places 
that are relatively little browsed by chitons. Indi
viduals produce pits that closely enclose them. 
The foraminifera attain maximum abundance on 
blocks that are 3 years old; they are at present 
under study by H.J. Hansen and R. G. Bromley 
(in prep.). 

Subsequent years 

The processes initiated within the first year in
tensify in the second. The chitons and echinoids 
reach adult size and all available territory is occu
pied (fig. 10). The history of these processes in 
subsequent years, however, varies greatly ac
cording to the setting of the individual sample. 

Stable, heavy samples: equilibrium 

On samples that are physically stable and free 
from sedimentation hazards, the epilithic and en
dolithic communities develop towards maturity. 
Adult echinoids may colonize the block and, in 
fair weather, move onto upper surfaces to 
browse. The algal meadow is locally removed by 
this, giving access to endoliths. The first boring 
sponges probably appear in year one, but are 

Fig. 9. Gnawing traces of a juvenile echinoid on test block no. 
7, x4. 
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Fig. 10. Chiton olivaceus emerging from a slit in test block no. 7, X3.5. Note the radulation traces in its shadow to the right, and the 
unabraded bryozoans. 

sparse and minute. In year two the juvenile 
sponges first become readily visible, but remain 
sparse (fig. 11). Their rapid growth and diversifi
cation are noticeable in following years. After 
five years, sample 21 (figs 12 & 13) contained at 
least 16 individual endolithic sponges more than 
lcm2 in area, and representing about 5 species, 
including Cliona rhodensis, C. ?celata, C. viridis, 
and C. vastifica. 

On under sides of many blocks, the rate of net 
bioerosion by chitons appears to diminish. This is 
largely because coralline algae become estab
lished, and a trophic balance develops between 
them and the browsers. Adey (1973) and Steneck 
(1982; 1983) showed that while coralline algae 
actually benefit from chiton erosion through the 
removal of epiphytes, some even depend on it for 
healthy growth. Chiton grazing is balanced by 

algal growth. A similar balance is noted in con
nection with echinoid grazing (Dayton 1975; Ayl-
ing 1981; Sebens 1985). 

Endolithic sponges eventually enter the under 
surface and thrive there, particularly because of 
the chiton/alga balance which stabilizes the sub
strate surface. The protection from sediment ac
cumulation enjoyed by the downward facing sur
face also promotes sponge growth; the majority 
of sponge bioerosion is connected to this surface. 

Unstable, small samples: opportunism. In unsta
ble plates, where flipping over and transport dis
turbs the sample in winter storms, the surfaces do 
not mature and the early phases of bioerosion 
remain active. When an under surface is turned 
upwards, an algal meadow smothers the coralline 
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Fig. 11. After 2 years of submergence, this part of the surface of 
test block no. 8 has suffered little attention from echinoids and 
chitons. The bryozoans are undamaged but the juvenile parts of 
the Serpula vermicularis tube are broken away. All surfaces are 
tinted by boring algae, except the newest portion of the tube 
which is still pristine. The borings of two cndolithic sponges are 
visible as chains of apertures for papillae. The lower is that of 
Clwna schmidti, the upper perhaps C. vermifera. xS 
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alga. Likewise, the turning over of the upper 
surface places this within the regime of the chi
tons where, unprotected by algal crust, the sub
strate is attacked directly. If cobble tumbling oc
curs often no stability is reached in the hard sub
strate communities. Samples of this type show 
advanced chiton and echinoid radulation exclu
sively. Clearly, these bioeroders are opportunis
tic members of the bioerosional community se
quence. 

Brachiopods. The micromorph terebratelloid 
brachiopods Argyrotheca cordata and A. cuneata 
play an insignificant role in bioerosion. Their 
stout pedicles have short papillae that bore into 
the substrate (Bromley & Surlyk 1973). The two 
species are common in cryptic habitats in the 
study area. In the test blocks, therefore, it is not 
surprising that they have only been met with on 
two slitted blocks. Only juvenile brachiopods 
were found, these within slits, where they were 
out of reach of at least adult chitons and echi
noids. They comprise three size classes, repre
senting the release of three groups of brooded 
larvae of the year the blocks were lifted; the 
latest spatfall occurred within about a month be
fore retrieval. 

K^^srM^^jr^acttsSSSF--^^ 
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Fig. 13. Close-up of part of fig. 12 showing the apertures to papillae of a large individual of endolithic sponge, probably Cliona celata. 
xO.5. 

Discussion 

Rate of endolithic sponge growth 

The study provides an opportunity to measure 
directly the size/age relationship of sponge bor
ings. However the year of colonization has not 
been identified in all cases, and a maximum age 
only is available. In some cases, parts or all of the 
sponge were dead on retrieval, which again ren
ders the period of growth uncertain. 

Acker & Risk (1985) documented the lateral 
growth rate of large, well-grown individuals of 
Cliona caribbaea at about 4cm/year. This is 
higher than the rate of any species on our test 
blocks. The high rate may be explained by the 
large size of the individuals (growth of boring 
sponges accellerates with age: Korringa 1951; cf. 
Evans 1969); or else it may be due to physical 
disturbance through driving marker nails directly 
into the sponges (cf. Stoker 1897). Bergman (in 
Acker & Risk 1985) recorded only lcm/year for 
Cliona viridis on the Great Barrier Reef, Austra

lia, a rate that compares better with those on our 
test blocks. 

The species of sponges present on the blocks 
more of less follow the abundance or diversity 
patterns of the local community. In the surround
ing seafloor, Cliona viridis is the most abundant 
species, followed by C. rhodensis; third most 
common is Cliothosa hancocki (Riitzler & Brom
ley 1981). On the test blocks, C. viridis is com
mon, C. rhodensis is so far represented by a 
single individual and Ct. hancocki has not yet 
been recognized. Less conspicuous species of 
sponge occur commonly on the blocks: C. 
schmidti, C. ?celata and C. vastifica. The relative 
abundance of these species in the surrounding 
substrate is not known. 

Unrepresented groups 

The surrounding seafloor contains a bioeroding 
community that is different from that found in 
the samples to date. Thus, community equilib
rium does not yet seem to have been achieved. 
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Fig. 14. Close-up of fig. 2. Two bryozoan colonies. To the right, Onychonella ctangulosa overgrowing juvenile tubes of Spirorbis 
pagenstecheri. This is being overgrown in turn by Repladeonella violacea. Test block no 8, x5 . 

The reasons for the discrepancy, however, are 

not clear. 
No patellid gastropods have been found on the 

samples. Neither has their characteristic bioero-
sion sculpture been recognized (e.g., Bromley & 
Hanken 1981). However, as Schneider (1976) 
pointed out, patellid gastropods are most abun
dant at sea level and extend only sparsely to 
— 10m or so. The shallowest of our test blocks 
(—3m) should not be too deep for patellid colo
nization. Chitons, in contrast, are sparse in the 
sea level zone and become more common below 
it. 

The bivalves Lithophaga lilhophaga and Gas-
trochaena dubia are both present in the seafloor 
but are lacking in the samples. Neither are as 
common here as further west in the Mediterrane
an, but their presence was expected in the test 
blocks. 

Most surprising is the total absence of boring 
sipunculan and polychaete worms. These are ex
tremely abundant in the surrounding rock 

whereas no single example has yet been observed 
in the test blocks. 

Community succession 

The sequence of appearance of bioeroding and 
encrusting organisms on the test blocks reveals a 
simple succession of communities (fig. 14). A 
similar succession, i.e. microalgal borers fol
lowed by browsers, has been recognized else
where on rocky coasts (Schneider 1976; 
Schneider & Torunski 1983; Torunski 1979). 

In several studies on community development 
of algae on cobbles (Lieberman et al. 1979; 1984; 
Davis & Wilce 1987) it has been reported that 
herbivore populations are reduced relative to the 
surrounding massive rock surfaces. In the present 
study no such reduction has been observed; on 
the contrary, the chiton population seems to be 
denser in the second year on the test blocks (fig. 
15) than on the surrounding rock floor. This dis-
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Fig. 15. Close-up of fig. 2. Advanced, cuspate radulation sculpture by chitons, both before and after encrustation by the small serpulid 
polychaete Spirorbis pagenstecheri and the bryozoans Reptadeonella violacea and Onychocella cf. angulosa. Note the juvenile chiton 
above centre. x5. 

crepancy with the algal study areas may be due to 
the generally larger size of our blocks, which are 
only unstable in winter storm periods. This dis
turbance does not noticeably deter the herb
ivores. 

On coral reefs, McCloskey (1970) briefly men
tioned a succession of borers that comprised al
gae, sponges, worms and finally bivalves. It is the 
last two groups that are unexpectedly absent in 
the test blocks. From this slender evidence it 
might be suggested that the lack of otherwise 
abundant groups is simply a matter of immaturity 
of the communities, and that in future years we 
may expect to encounter them. 

Choi (1964), on the other hand, found quite 
another pattern of succession on coral reef rub
ble. Perhaps it is premature to seek similarities in 
patterns in such divers environments and commu
nities as Caribbean coral reefs and the eastern 
Mediterranean. 

The effect of disturbance 

Many studies of recruitment and development of 
epilithic communities have shown the importance 
of disturbance (e.g., Dayton 1971; 1975; Den-
slow 1980; Sousa 1980; 1984a, b; Dcthier 1984; 
Sebens 1985). Two kinds of disturbance concern 
us here, physical and biological. Physical disturb
ance involves the tumbling of cobbles through 
wave action during storms and depends on the 
hydrodynamic conditions of the locality and the 
weight and shape of the block (Riedl 1964; Os
man 1977). Biological disturbance concerns dom
inance by a predatory or grazing species of the 
community, be it fish (Talbot et al. 1978), echi-
noids (Dayton 1975; Ayling 1981; Licberman ct 
al. 1979; 1984) or the limpet-chiton guild (Dayton 
1971). 

The effect of both types of disturbance is to 
inhibit the maturation of the community and to 
expose patches of substrate surface for renewed 
colonization. Diversity may thus be raised by the 
prolonged retention of opportunistic species in 
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the community (Sousa 1979a, b; Taylor & Littler 
1982). 

The endolithic community is also strongly af
fected by disturbance, although not precisely as 
the epiliths are. The concealed endoliths are less 
vulnerable to damage by tumbling than are epi
liths. Nevertheless, it is clear from our results 
that hardly any macroendolithic recruitment has 
occurred on the physically most disturbed blocks. 

Biological disturbance by chiton and echinoid 
grazing should inhibit recruitment of endoliths, 
but once they are established, this surface clear
ing should benefit endolithic development. The 
chiton-echinoid/coralline algal association is of 
general occurrence and should represent an ideal 
habitat for bioeroding communities. The preser-
vability of both the algal skeleton and the charac
teristic rasping traces should also render this sys
tem recognizable in the fossil record. On the test 
blocks, it takes at least two years, usually more, 
for this balance to be achieved. 

Alternate stable states 

Although the communities on our test blocks are 
extremely heterogeneous and patchy, it is pos
sible that several alternative equilibria are repre
sented, which Sutherland (1974) called "alternate 
stable states". Thus, a community containing a 
chiton on one cobble may exist side by side with 
one lacking a chiton. These communities on each 
their "island habitat" will have completely differ
ent constitutions, and yet each represents a per
manent equilibrium. Two such communities may 
occupy upper and lower surfaces of the same 
block. Whereas this development is obvious in 
the more rapidly maturing epilithic communities, 
it is too early to say whether alternate stable 
states ultimately also will be reflected in the en
dolithic communities. 

Timing of colonization 

Another factor that may play a role is the season
ality of recruitment and the timing of sampling 
(Bélanger & Cardinal 1977; Sousa 1984b). The 
presence of only minute and very rare boring 
sponges at the end of the first year may be due to 
the late reproduction of these animals in summer. 
Larval metamorphosis in, say, June might lead to 
so little growth by October that the juveniles 

have been overlooked among the rough chiton-
produced microtopography. 

Tunnicliffe (1982, p. 311) "observed the pres
ence of" boring sponges in test blocks of coral 
skeleton after only 10 months of exposure (but 
how much bioerosion and which months of the 
year were not mentioned). After two years her 
test blocks showed "considerable erosion by 
sponges". This might imply more rapid growth 
than in our sponges. If, however, we had laid out 
our test blocks just before the summer sponge 
breeding season, we might have detected their 
bioerosion after less than 10 months. Thus, the 
precise timing of short-term experiments of this 
kind is critical. 

Conclusions 

The rate of bioerosion observed in the test blocks 
is slower than we had expected. Almost no 
sponge boring was seen before year two and 
some blocks still contain none after six years of 
continuous exposure. 

Covering by sediment for even short periods 
smothers the bioeroding community. Recoloniza-
tion of such a surface after reexposure to sea 
water may be more rapid than the original colo
nization as the intricate bioerosion sculpture pro
vided by the pre-burial borings will offer pro
tected niches for settling larvae. 

The efficient bulldozing of entire surfaces by 
chitons is most impressive and must play a major 
role in inhibiting recruitment of boring orga
nisms. Juvenile chitons enter the smallest cran
nies and clean off the surfaces. Only microsculp-
ture escapes their attentions. Nevertheless, epi
lithic bryozoans and serpulids manage to obtain a 
foothold in chiton territories, so borer larvae 
should have access also. The absence of boring 
bivalves and worms therefore is not adequately 
explained. 

Our results suggest that the thoroughly bored 
rockground and shell surfaces so common in the 
fossil record represent several years of uninter
rupted exposure to sea water. 
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Dansk sammendrag 
Forsøg af 1 til 2 års varighed har været foretaget med udlægning 
af kalk-prøveblokke på lavt vand for at måle, hvor hurtigt 
bioerosion foregår, og i hvilken rækkefølge de bioeroderende 
organismer indfinder sig. Forsøgene blev udført i tropiske ko-
ralrevsmiljøer og viste en forbløffende nedbrydningshastighed. 
Vi har valgt en periode på minimum 10 år med udlægning og 
gradvis optagning af marmor- og kalkstensplader og -blokke 
(fra 1 til 50 kg) i - 3 til - 1 7 m i det østlige Middelhav ved en 
kalkstenskyst på Rhodos, Grækenland. Resultaterne af de 
første 6 år viser, at kolonisationen ved bioeroderende orga
nismer ikke direkte er afhængig af, hvor længe substratet har 
været udsat; men hvor stabilt den enkelte blok har ligget. På 
blokke, der regelmæssigt tumles af vinterstorme, opnår den 
epi- og endolitiske flora og fauna ikke ligevægt og modenhed. 
Uforstyrrede blokke viser en succession af organismer og en 
nedbrydning, der er betydelig langsommere end beskrevet for 
troperne. Efter 6 år har de mest iøjnefaldende borende orga
nismer i området (børsteorme, sipunculide orme og boremus'-
linger) endnu ikke koloniseret blokkene. Borende alger og 
spongier har hurtigt indfundet sig; men deres spredning og 
erosion påvirkes af balancen mellem epilitiske organismer og 
raspende skallus, snegle og søpindsvin. Det langsomme tempo 
bioerosionen i dag skrider frem i gør, at man ved studiet af 
fossile, stærkt bioeroderede kalkstensblokke og -kystklinter 
skal regne med at substratet har været blottet for angreb gen
nem adskillige år og ikke som hidtil antaget måneder. 
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